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Police Magistrato, District Magistrate or other
functionary or tribunal invested ai the time of
the passing of this Act with the powers vosted
in a Recorder hy chaptor one hundred and
five of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
intituled "An Ac! respect uîg the pronîlt and
juîmmary administrat ion of Criminal Justice
in, certain cases," and acting witbin the local
limits of lis or of its jurisdiction, and any
functiouary or tribunal invosted by the propor
legislative authîority wvith power to do alone
snob acts as are usually roquired to ho dlone
by two or more Justices of the Peaco; and as
respects the Province of Nova Scotia or the
Province of New Brunswick, the said expres-
sion shaI] mean and include a Commissioner
,of Police and any fanctionary, tribunal or
person invested or to be invested by the proper
legislative autbority witb power to do alune
sncb acts as are nsually roquired te ho doue
by two or more Justices of the Ponce, and the
expression "the Magistrate" shah] mcan a
competent Magistrate as above deflned;

And the expression "the Common Gaol or
other place of confinement," shall, lu the case
of any offender wbose age at the time of bis
conviction doos net, bu the opinion of the
Mfagistrate, exceed sixteen yoars, include any
Reformatory Prison provided for the roception
of juvenile offenders iu the Province in wbicb
the conviction referred to takes place, and to
whicb by tlie law of that Provinîce the offender
can ho sent.

2.-Wbere any porson is cbarged hefore a
eompoteut Magistrate with having commit-
ted-

1. Simple larceny, larcony from the person,
emhezztuînent, or obtaining money or preperty
by false protencos, or feloniously receiving
stolen preperty, and the value of the wbole of
the proporty allegcd to have been stolen, em-
bezzled, obtained or reoived doos net, in the
jndgment of the Magistrate, oxceed ton dol-
lars; or,

2. With having attempted to commit larceny
from the person or simple larceny; or,

3. With having committed an aggravated
assanit, hy unlawfully and malbionsly infiet-
ing upon any othor porson, eitber with or
witbont a weapon or instrumniet, any griovous
bodîly harm, or hy unlawfully and maliciously
cutting, stabbing or wounding any other por-
son ; or,

4. With baving committod an assanît ripou
any fomale whatever, or upon any male child
wbose age does not, in the opionion of the
Magistrate, exceéd fourteon yoars, snob assanit
being of a nature which. cannot, iii the opinion
of tbe Magistrato, ho sufficiently puuished by
a summary conviction before hirn under any
other Act, and such assanît, if upon a female,
flot amounting in bis opinion te an assanit
with intent te commit a rape; or

5. Witb baving assanlted, obstrncted, me-
lested or hinidorod any Magistrate, J3aiiffi
or consteblo, or othlcer cf custoins, or excise
or other officer in the lawful performance of

his dluty, or with intent to prevent the per-
formance thereof; or,

6. With keeping or being an intuate, or
habituai frequenter of any disorderly bouse,
house of ili famne or hawdly-housle;-

The Magistrate may, subject to the provis-
ions hereinafter made, hear aid deterinine the
charge in a summary way.

3.-Whenever the Magistrate before whom
anyperson is charged as aforesaid proposes to
dispose of the case summarily under the pro-
visions of this Act, such Magistrate, after
ascertainiug the nature and extent of the
charge, but beforo the formai examination of
the witnessos for thic prosecution, and before
ca]ling upon the party charged for any state-
ment wbicb ho may wish to make,' shall state
to sncb persen the substance of the charge
against him, and (if the charge is not one that
can ho tried summarily trithout the consent
of the accused) shalH then say to bitu these
words, or words to the hike effeet: "Do you
consent that the charge against you shall hc
tried by me, or do you desire that it shall ho
sent for trial by a jury at the (a th te
court at whtich it could 8onet 75e tried) ;',
and if the person chargcd conserîts to tho
charge bcbng suînarily tried and detormined
as aforesaid, or if the power of tlic iMagistrate
to try iL does nlot depend on the consent of
the accused, the Magistrate shall reduce the
charge into writing, and read the saine to such
person, and shail thon ask hitu whotbcr ho is
guilty or not of sucb charge.

4.-If the person cbarged confesses the
charge, thic Magistrate shall thon proeed to
pass such sentence upon him as may by law
be passed, (subjeet te the provisions of ibis
Act), in respect to snoh offence; but if the
person charged says that he is net guilty, the
Magistrate stiali thon examine the n ituesses
for the proecution, and wben the examination.
bas hoon completed, the Magistrate shall iii-
quiro of the person charged whîether ho bits
any defence to make to sucb charge, and if lie
state that he bas a defence, the Magistrate
shall hear snob dofence, and sha]] thon proeeed
te dispose of the case summarily.

5.-Jn the case of larceny, feloniously re-
coiving stolen property or attenîpt to commit
Iarceny frotu the person, or simple larcepy,
cbarged under the first or second suh-sections
of the second section of this Act, if the Mfa-
gistrate, after hoariug the whole case for the
prosecution and for the defence, finds theý
charge proved, thon ho shall conîvict the por-
son cbarged and commit hiim to the common
gaol or other place of confinement, there to bo
imprisoned, with or witbont bard labour, for
any period not excooding six montbs.

6.-If in any case the Magiatrate finds tlie
offence not proved, ho shall dismiss the charge,
and make olît and deliver to the person charged
a certificate raider bis baud, stating the faet
of sucli dismîssal.

7.-Every such conviction and certificate


